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http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2253/14/38RESEARCH ARTICLE Open AccessCardiac arrest is a predictor of difficult tracheal
intubation independent of operator experience in
hospitalized patients
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Background: Placement of advanced airways has been associated with worsened neurologic outcome in survivors
of out-of-hospital cardiac arrest. These findings have been attributed to factors such as inexperienced operators,
prolonged intubation times and other airway related complications. As an initial step to examine outcomes of
advanced airway placement during in-hospital cardiac arrest (IHCA), where immediate assistance and experienced
operators are continuously available, we examined whether cardiopulmonary resuscitation efforts affect intubation
difficulty. Additionally, we examined whether or not the use of videolaryngoscopy increases the odds of first
attempt intubation success compared with traditional direct laryngoscopy.
Methods: The study setting is a large urban university-affiliated teaching hospital where experienced airway
managers are available to perform emergent intubation for any indication in any out-of-the-operating room
location 24 hours a day, 7 days-a-week, 365 days-a-year. Intubations occurring in all adults >18 years-of-age who
required emergent tracheal intubation outside of the operating room between January 1, 2008 and December 31,
2012 were examined retrospectively. Multivariate logistic regression was used to estimate the odds of difficult intubation
during IHCA compared to other emergent non-IHCA indications with adjustment for a priori defined potential
confounders (body mass index, operator experience, use of videolaryngoscopy versus direct laryngoscopy, and age).
Results: In adjusted analyses, the odds of difficult intubation were higher when taking place during IHCA (OR=2.63; 95%
CI 1.1-6.3, p=0.03) compared to other emergent indications. Use of video versus direct laryngoscopy for initial intubation
attempts during IHCA, however, did not improve the odds of success (adjusted OR = 0.71; 95% CI 0.35-1.43, p = 0.33).
Conclusions: Difficult intubation is more likely when intubation takes place during IHCA compared to other emergent
indications, even when experienced operators are available. Under these conditions, direct laryngoscopy (versus
videolaryngoscopy) remains a reasonable first choice intubation technique.
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Airway management in general, and placement of ad-
vanced airways in particular, during cardiac arrest is
contentious. The “ABC” (i.e., airway, breathing, and circu-
lation) method of remembering the correct protocol for
cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) was initially des-
cribed more than 50 years ago [1]. The American Heart
Association (AHA) adopted the mnemonic as the ABC* Correspondence: joffea@uw.edu
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article, unless otherwise stated.system of CPR training in 1973 [2]. Based largely on
data suggesting that interruptions in chest compres-
sions worsen the chance of neurologically intact survival,
the 2010 AHA guidelines on CPR and emergency cardiac
care de-emphasized the primacy of airway maintenance
and artificial respiration to shift the focus on maximizing
uninterrupted circulation [3]. Indeed, the largest study of
patients suffering out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA)
to date reported that CPR with an advanced airway (either
endotracheal intubation or supraglottic airway placement)
was a significant predictor of poor neurological outcome
[4]. Several factors have been proposed to explain the linkntral Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the
/creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use,
, provided the original work is properly credited. The Creative Commons Public
mons.org/publicdomain/zero/1.0/) applies to the data made available in this
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worse outcomes, including operator experience and sub-
optimal execution of CPR procedures [5]. Based on data
from simulation-based studies, preferential use of video-
laryngoscopy (VL) over direct laryngoscopy (DL) during
arrest situations has been suggested to minimize the effect
of operator experience on intubation success. Improved
laryngeal views, fewer intubation attempts, and shorter
intubation times have been reported [6-9]. This would
presumably result in fewer interruptions in CPR. These
findings, however, have not been reported in situations
where experienced operators are immediately available
and high quality CPR is routine, such as may be the case
during in-hospital cardiac arrest (IHCA). Thus, the aims
of our study were to (1) describe whether IHCA itself
is associated with difficult intubation compared to
emergent non-IHCA intubations and (2) examine whe-
ther or not the use of VL during IHCA increases the




The study site was Harborview Medical Center (HMC),
a 413-bed urban medical centre in Seattle, WA, affiliated
with the University of Washington. HMC is the only
Level 1 trauma centre in a five state area (Washington,
Wyoming, Alaska, Montana and Idaho) with 88 adult
intensive care unit (ICU) beds with separate ICUs for
medical, cardiac, trauma/surgical, burn, and neurology/
neurosurgery patients. The institution’s out-of-operating
room airway management model for all locations other
than the Emergency Department (ED) (ward, ICU, remote
locations such as radiology suites, etc.), is anaesthesiology-
based, which consists of a paging system with notification
to a pre-assigned anaesthesia airway team composed of an
anaesthesia trainee or nurse anaesthetist and an attending
anaesthesiologist. In the ED, primary intubation responsi-
bility is shared between board-certified Emergency Medi-
cine (EM) trained physicians and their trainees and the
anaesthesiology service depending on the type of admis-
sion (medical, surgical, or trauma) with the anaesthesia-
based airway team available 24 hours, 7 days per week as
back-up. In both cases, a two-person airway management
team is mandated. Additionally, members of the Depart-
ment of Respiratory Therapy and bedside nurses familiar
with emergency procedures attend all intubations. On the
ward or in other remote locations, such as radiology or
the outpatient clinic areas, dedicated “rapid response”
nurses also attend and assist with intubations as part of a
dedicated rapid response team. When intubations occur
in the ED or ICU, the unit bedside nurses attend and assist
the intubation as well. All VL intubations are performed
using one of 3 available versions of the GlideScope®videolaryngoscopy system (i.e., the GVL, Ranger, or AVL
Single Use).
Study design
The Institutional Review Board of the University of
Washington (Seattle, WA, USA) approved this study
with a waiver of informed consent. This study was a ret-
rospective, comparative study of all out-of-operating
room intubations performed between January 1, 2008
and December 31, 2012 and contained in a prospectively
collected out-of-operating room airway database. All pa-
tients who suffered an IHCA were identified using hos-
pital “code blue” committee records. “Code blue” is the
institution’s designation for cardiopulmonary arrest. This
was crosschecked with the airway database to avoid mis-
classification of patients in whom cardiac arrest was
misdiagnosed on the intubation note in the airway data-
base; for example, situations in which a “code blue” re-
sponse was called to summon rapid assistance for a
deteriorating patient who was not in full cardiopulmo-
nary arrest. In these instances, the responding providers
who performed the intubation may have listed cardiac
arrest as the underlying, albeit erroneous, diagnosis.
Eligibility criteria
All patients ages 18 and older who were emergently
intubated outside of the operating room (OR) were
eligible. Only patients intubated during resuscitative
efforts for IHCA comprised the IHCA group. Patients
for whom a “code blue” response was called, but were
not in full arrest, suffered the arrest in the peri-
intubation period, or had an in situ tracheal tube when
the arrest occurred were excluded. However, these
patients remained in the pool of patients from which the
non-IHCA group was selected.
Data collection
All providers, regardless of departmental affiliation, com-
plete the same intubation procedure note, which is
contained within the electronic medical record (EMR).
Intubation details, including (1) whether or not intub-
ation occurred during IHCA, (2) the providers present
and their experience level, (3) the initial intubation tech-
nique (DL or VL) used, (4) the laryngeal views attained,
(5) the number of intubation attempts performed, and
(6) any complications, were abstracted from the pro-
cedure notes. Demographic variables, including age, gen-
der, height, and weight, were additionally retrieved from
the EMR. All data were abstracted by one of the co-
authors (MA) with independent verification on a random
sample by the senior author (AMJ). In order to provide an
appropriate control group and avoid systematic and sam-
pling biases, patients emergently intubated for reasons
other than IHCA were randomly selected from the airway
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cases from the airway database were imported into an
Excel spread sheet (Microsoft Office Professional Edition
2003, Microsoft Corporation, Seattle, WA) and ordered in
a descending fashion by date of service. Second, after ex-
cluding any entries outside the 5-year study period, any
duplicate entries, any involving patients 18 years or youn-
ger (i.e., paediatric patients), and those involving IHCA,
random numbers were generated and assigned to each
case using the ‘RANDBETWEEN’ function. Control cases
were then selected consecutively following the random
number order. In the case of missing control case data,
the deficient record was deleted and the next control rec-
ord was selected for inclusion until two control cases were
obtained for every IHCA case.
Study endpoints and study definitions
The primary endpoints of the study were the odds of en-
countering a difficult intubation (DI) during IHCA and
first attempt intubation success using VL versus DL dur-
ing IHCA. DI was defined as an intubation requiring ≥3
attempts, >10 minutes to accomplish, or the need for
a surgical airway. DI itself, pulmonary aspiration, and
oesophageal intubation were considered airway compli-
cations. Operators were classified as either junior or se-
nior. Definitions of senior operator vary widely in the
literature, from “…completed at least 6 months of an an-
aesthesia residency or…a critical care medicine attending
physician” [10] to “anesthesiologists and intensivists with
experience in intubation procedures >5 years and experi-
ence in ICU >1 year” where “an operator was defined as
an anesthesiologist if he had a formal anesthetic training
of more than 24 months” [11]. For our study, we chose
to use a somewhat conservative definition for senior op-
erator. A junior operator was defined as anyone with <1
year of formal airway training. EM and anaesthesiology
attending physicians, EM residents in their final year of
training (having completed at least 2 years of EM train-
ing), anaesthesiology residents past their first clinical
anaesthesia year (having completed an additional 4–6
weeks of formal airway training in their intern year), an-
aesthesiology fellows, and certified nurse anaesthetists
were all considered senior operators. Fellows based in
other departments, such as medicine or surgery, were
classified on a case-by-case with consideration of their
prior airway training. In the event of multiple intubation
attempts, the experience of the operator was recorded as
the one who performed the initial intubation attempt.
Data analysis
Baseline demographic and clinical variables were com-
pared between patients intubated during IHCA and those
intubated emergently outside the OR for other non-IHCA
indications using a two-sample Student’s t-test withassumption of unequal variances (Satterthwaite’s degrees
of freedom) for continuous variables and Chi-square tests
for categorical variables. Multivariate logistic regression
was used to estimate the odds of DI during IHCA com-
pared to other emergent non-IHCA indications. Models
were adjusted for the following a priori defined potential
confounders: BMI, operator experience and use of VL ver-
sus DL. In addition to these a priori defined potential con-
founders, age was included as a covariate as there was a
statistically significant difference in age between the two
groups in univariate analyses. Traditional external airway
exam features, such as thyromental distance, mouth open-
ing, Mallampati score, cervical spine mobility, and neck
circumference were not included as potential confoun-
ders for two reasons. First, airway exams are not typically
performed and/or documented for IHCA intubations.
Second, and perhaps more importantly, even under con-
trolled conditions, such as elective surgical cases, the ex-
ternal airway exam has severely limited predictive value
[12]. The odds of first attempt intubation success per in-
tubation technique (VL vs. DL) was similarly estimated
using multivariate logistic regression models, again ad-
justed for a priori defined confounders (BMI, oper-
ator experience, and intubation during IHCA or not)
and age. A two-sided α < 0.05 was considered statisti-
cally significant. Statistical analyses were performed using
STATA statistical software, version 12.0 (StataCorp.
College Station, TX).
Results
Ten of the original 280 (3.5%) selected control cases had
missing data and were replaced according to the ran-
domization procedure. None of the IHCA-group had
missing data. Demographic and intubation data for the
entire group, stratified by exposure to IHCA, are pre-
sented in Table 1. Patients intubated during IHCA were
older (61 years old ±16 vs. 56 ± 15, p < 0.01), experienced
more difficult intubations (10% vs. 4%, p = 0.01), and suf-
fered more pulmonary aspiration (4% vs. 0.5%, p < 0.01).
The adjusted odds of encountering a DI during IHCA
was 2.63 (95% CI 1.1-6.3, p = 0.03).
Demographic and intubation data for the entire group,
stratified by initial intubation technique, are presented
in Table 2. The adjusted odds of first attempt intubation
success based on use of VL or DL were similar; OR =
0.71 (95% CI 0.35-1.43, p = 0.33).
Discussion
In this study, we found that the odds of encountering a
difficult intubation during IHCA was higher than during
emergent intubations performed for other non-IHCA in-
dications, even when factors such as operator experience
were considered. Additionally, using VL for initial intub-
ation attempts during IHCA, where experienced operators
Table 1 Comparison of out-of-operating room intubations occurring during in-hospital cardiac arrest (IHCA) versus
other emergent indications
All patients N = 420 IHCA N = 140 Non-IHCA N = 280 P-valuea
Age in years, mean (SD) 58 (16) 61 (16) 56 (15) <.01
Male, n (%) 293 (70) 102 (73) 191 (68) .30
BMI kg.m−2, median (IQR) 27 (23–33) 28 (24–34) 27 (23–33) .43
Initial intubation technique, n (%) <.01
Direct laryngoscopy 371 (88) 133 (95) 238 (85)
Glidescope 49 (12) 7 (5) 42 (15)
Initial glottic view, n (%) .37
Grade 1 291 (70) 91 (65) 200 (71)
Grade 2 97 (23) 35 (25) 62 (22)
Grade 3 25 (6) 10 (7) 15 (5)
Grade 4 7 (2) 4 (3) 3 (1)
Operator Experience, n (%) .06
Junior 129 (31) 35 (25) 94 (34)
Senior 291 (69) 105 (75) 186 (66)
First attempt success, n (%) 336 (78) 103 (74) 223 (80) .16
Complications, n (%)
Difficult intubationb 25 (6) 14 (10) 11 (4) .01
Aspiration 7 (2) 6 (4) 1 (0.5) <.01
Oesophageal intubation 5 (1) 0 5 (2) .11
SD: standard deviation; BMI: body mass index; IQR: interquartile range.
aTwo sample t-test with assumption of unequal variance, Chi-square test or Wilcoxon rank sum test.
bDifficult intubation is defined as ≥3 intubation attempts, >10 minutes in duration, or need for a surgical airway.
Table 2 Comparison of all intubations based on initial airway technique
All patients N = 420 DL N = 371 VL N = 49 P-valuea
Age in years, mean (SD) 58 (16) 58 (16) 56 (16) 0.58
Male, n (%) 293 (70) 265 (71) 28 (57) 0.04
BMI in kg.m−2, median (IQR) 27 (23–33) 27 (23–33) 30 (23–35) 0.19
Initial glottic view, n (%) 0.06
Grade 1 291 (69) 257 (69) 34 (69)
Grade 2 97 (23) 90 (24) 7 (14)
Grade 3 25 (6) 19 (5) 6 (12)
Grade 4 7 (2) 5 (1) 2 (4)
Operator Experience, n (%) 0.32
Junior 129 (31) 117 (32) 12 (24)
Senior 291 (69) 254 (68) 37 (76)
First attempt success, n (%) 326 (78) 291 (78) 35 (71) 0.27
Complications, n (%)
Difficult intubationb 25 (6) 21 (6) 4 (8) 0.49
Aspiration 7 (2) 7 (2) 0 (0) 0.33
Oesophageal intubation 5 (1) 4 (1) 1 (2) 0.56
DL: direct laryngoscopy; VL: videolaryngoscopy; SD: standard deviation; BMI: body mass index; IQR: interquartile range.
aTwo sample t-test with assumption of unequal variance, Chi-square test or Wilcoxon rank sum test.
bDifficult intubation is defined as ≥3 intubation attempts, >10 minutes in duration, or need for a surgical airway.
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creased odds of intubation success compared to trad-
itional DL.
Compared to routine intubations performed in the
operating room, higher rates of DI and airway related
complications have been well documented in the out-of-
operating room intubation literature. Rates of DI, hy-
poxemia (SpO2 < 90%), severe hypoxemia (SpO2 < 70%),
oesophageal intubation, aspiration, and cardiac arrest re-
portedly occur in up to 12%, 22%, 26%, 7.4%, 5.9%, and
1.6% of patients, respectively [10,13-18]. Of particular
relevance to our report, a number of groups have re-
ported that intubation using DL is adversely affected
during on-going chest compressions in simulation-based
models [6,7,19-22]. However, association between CPR
and performance of tracheal intubation in actual patients
under IHCA conditions, where experienced operators
are available and involved, has not been previously de-
scribed. Thus, our study is the first to address this issue.
Our results are strengthened by the inclusion of only
patients who were emergently intubated outside the
controlled setting of the OR and controlling for operator
experience. Still, even after adjustment for operator ex-
perience, the odds of DI during IHCA was over 2.5
times that for other emergent non-IHCA indications.
This finding in isolation would support the preferential
use of advanced airway technologies, such as VL devices
to improve first attempt intubation success, and pre-
sumably, decrease the chances of intubation-related
complications. In fact, a number of investigators have
documented improvements in a variety of intubation re-
lated endpoints with the use of VL compared to DL in
both human [23-31] and mannequin studies [32-35].
However, our results do not support this assertion. Dif-
ferences between prior published studies and our study
may account for this observation. For example, pre-
hospital and mannequin based studies of intubation dur-
ing CPR often include less experienced operators. Senior
level operators performed nearly 70% of intubations in
our study. In addition, the out-of-operating room intub-
ation model at our institution is robust in that it man-
dates the presence of two operators. Thus, even when an
inexperienced operator, such as a junior trainee actually
performed the intubation, a more senior operator was
present to provide assistance or take over if needed. The
presence of a second operator has been previously re-
ported to decrease DI and airway-related complications
in out-of-operating room intubations [16]. Additionally,
one cannot stress enough the importance of additional
staff that is not available in the pre-hospital setting and
not incorporated into simulation-based studies, such as
respiratory therapists and bedside nurses, attending intu-
bations. Lastly, it is worth noting that despite having
similar initial laryngeal views during intubations for IHCAand non-IHCA, intubations were still more difficult dur-
ing IHCA. Tracheal intubation is a multi-step dynamic
process, which includes laryngeal sighting, delivery of the
tube to the glottic opening, and finally, advancing the tube
beyond the target into the trachea [36]. Regardless of
whether DL or a non-channelled VL device such as the
GlideScope® is used, either of the 2 later steps could po-
tentially be affected by motion artefact from external chest
compressions or the ergonomically unfavourable position
of the operator, patient, or both. For these reasons, initial
glottic view may not necessarily correspond with ease of
securing the airway.
We acknowledge our study is firstly limited by its
retrospective design and may be affected by an un-
detected confounding factor that cannot be accounted
for by its design. Second, while all intubations in the
IHCA group took place during resuscitative efforts, we
cannot verify if they took place during on-going chest
compressions, at the time of a scheduled pause, or dur-
ing a requested stoppage. Roughly half of the intubations
included in our analysis took place prior to implementa-
tion of the new AHA 2010 guidelines, which went live
in November of that year. Our institution went live in
January of 2011. However, this would only serve to wea-
ken the association between IHCA and DI, not strengthen
it. Thus, the significant increase in adjusted odds of DI
during IHCA may be an underestimation of the true ef-
fect. Third, as already mentioned, the in-hospital intub-
ation model is dissimilar to many other care settings,
which limits the generalizability of our conclusions to care
models different from ours. Also, VL use was proportion-
ally low during initial intubation attempts overall, and
thus our study may lack sufficient power to detect relevant
differences. Nonetheless, our findings are consistent with
a recently published prospective randomized trial of DL
versus the GlideScope® for intubation of trauma patients
[37] where the study setting was an urban university-
affiliated institution with an airway management model
quite similar to ours. Among all patients, the median
[IQR] duration of intubation was significantly longer in
patients randomized to the GlideScope® compared with
DL (56 [40–81] seconds versus 40 [24–68] seconds; p <
0.001) and first attempt intubation success was similar
(80% for GlideScope® and 81% for DL; p = 0.46). Although
selection bias cannot be excluded (patients who were pre-
sumed to benefit from VL and therefore had it initially ra-
ther than DL), the data suggest that some of the proposed
advantages of VL over DL are negated by experience and
or/experienced supervision.
Finally, we would like to stress that our study did not
evaluate the effects of different intubation techniques (i.e.,
VL vs. DL) on the actual performance of high quality CPR
or on any contribution of airway management technique
to return of spontaneous circulation.
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DI is more likely when intubation takes place during
IHCA compared to other emergent conditions, and this
should be taken into consideration when conceptualizing
initial and subsequent intubation plans. Having experi-
enced operators perform intubation at the outset or pro-
vide supervision to less experienced operators appears
to mitigate some of the proposed advantages of VL over
DL. Further prospective study of airway management
during IHCA is warranted with specific attention to tim-
ing, duration, and its effects on high-quality CPR. Add-
itionally, and importantly, any affect of advanced airway
placement on patient-centred outcomes, such as return
of spontaneous circulation and neurologic function at
discharge for survivors, remains to be determined.
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